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Raising Children Unit 16 

Beraishit, Shabbat 10b, RaMBaM A parent must strive to avoid showing favoritism of one child over 

another. 

In his talk on raising children (http://etzion.org.il/en/raising-children ) R. Lichtenstein states:  

A home is a total environment that encompasses many dimensions – not only the cognitive and 
the moral, but the joys, the labors, and the tensions; all of these arise, and you have to know 
how to handle them.  There are indeed tensions; to see that, you need merely open Sefer 
Bereishit.  You have to be ready to meet the challenges.  Some issues are very deeply ingrained 
and cannot be altogether eliminated.  But you can channel, you can soften; you can try to have 
quiet conversations. 

The Gemara in Shabbat (10b) says that a person should not discriminate between his children, to 
privilege one over the others, and the proof is from the book of Bereishit: Yaakov did it, and look 
what happened to Yosef!  RaMBaM goes even further than ChaZaL, adding a small phrase: “One 
should not discriminate between his children even in the slightest way” (Hilkhot Nachalot 6:13).  I 
am not sure that one can live up to such a high standard.  Usually, however, even if in certain 
areas you favor one child over another, you can compensate: one goes to camp, the other takes 
piano lessons.  As I said at the beginning, it is an awesome responsibility; but it is a marvelous 
joy. 

1. Family dynamics between parents and children in Sefer Beraishit: 

1) Beraishit :1-2 
 
 

2) 9:22-27 
 
 
3) 21:9-14 
 
4) 25:1-6 
 
5) Ibid. 28 
 
6) 27:1-46 
 
 
7) 29:31-30:24; 35:22 
 
 
 
8) 32:7-8; 33:1-2 
 
 
9) 37:2-3 
 
 
 
 

The naming of Kayin and Hevel; it appears that Chava preferred Kayin over Hevel in 
terms of their respective names.  

 
One of Noach’s three children treats his father egregiously, precipitating blessings 

and curses by the father to his sons. 
 
Avraham banishes Yishmael in favor of Yitzchak. 
 
Avraham favors Yitzchak over the children of Ketora. 
 
Preferences of Yitzchak and Rivka for Eisav and Yaakov respectively. 
 
Yaakov usurps Eisav’s blessing at the behest of Rivka, but then has to hurriedly leave 

to avoid the wrath of his brother. 
 
Due to the competition between Rachel and Leah for Yaakov’s affections, the names 

and actions of their respective children reflect the emotional tension within the 
family.  

 
Yaakov divides his family members in anticipation of his reunion with Eisav, reflecting 

Yaakov’s preferences for Rachel and Yosef. 
 
Yosef reports on his siblings to his father; Yaakov demonstrates his special love for 

Yosef by making for him a colorful coat, further engendering resentment 
among the other brothers.  

 

http://etzion.org.il/en/raising-children
http://www.sefaria.org/Shabbat.10b?lang=he-en
http://www.sefaria.org/Shabbat.10b?lang=he-en
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10) Ibid. 34-5 
 
 
11) 42:4, 38; 43:4-14 
 
 
 
 
12) 44:20-31 
 
 
13) 48:13-19 

Yaakov goes into deep, continual mourning when Yosef is reported killed. (When 
Shimon does not return from Egypt, no effects on Yaakov are reported.)1 

 
Yaakov protects Binyamin and originally does not allow him to accompany his 

brothers when they travel to Egypt in search of food. He only relents once the 
situation further deteriorates and Yehuda personally promises to take care of 
his younger brother. 

 
Yehuda argues that unless Binyamin is returned, it will kill Yaakov. (No such 

argument was made when Shimon was imprisoned.)  
 
Yaakov demonstrates his preference for Efraim over his brother Menashe, despite 

Yosef’s protestations. (Perhaps since primogeniture was so common, Efraim 
would not have taken it personally if his brother had received the preference.)  

 

  שבת דף י עמוד ב
 יאגור בר חמא רב אמר מחסיא בר רבא ואמר

 : רב אמר
 , הבנים בין בנו אדם ישנה אל לעולם

 יעקב שנתן מילת סלעים שני משקל שבשביל
  – בניו משאר יותר ליוסף

 , אחיו בו נתקנאו
 .למצרים אבותינו וירדו הדבר ונתגלגל

 
 

   תוספות
  - 2למצרים אבותינו וירדו הדבר נתגלגל ג"ה

 בראשית) דכתיב ,נגזר הכי דבלאו גב על ואף
  ",אותם וענו ועבדום“( יג:טו

 
 

 זה י"ע אלא כ"כ עינוי עליהם נגזר היה לא שמא
 

 קודם התחילו (שם) שנה מאות ארבע שהרי
 .שנים' ל יצחק שנולד

 
   א"מהרש

 ואף' התוס וכתבו“ אבותינו וירדו הדבר ונתגלגל“
 דאי ק"דה ל"ועוי ש"ע'. כו הכי דבלאו גב על
 נתגלגל היה לא' כו סלעים' ב משקל לא

 אלא אחיהם במכירת זו בעבירה ירידתם
  בעבירה שלא אחר בדרך

Shabbat 10b 
Raba b. Mechasia also said in the name of R. Chama b. Goria in Rav's 

name:  
A man should never single out one son among his other sons,  

for on account of the two Sela's weight of silk,  
which Yaakov gave Yosef in excess of his other sons,  
his brothers became jealous of him  
and the matter resulted in our forefathers' descent into Egypt.  
 

Tosafot s.v. This is the proper text: Nitgalgeil HaDavar VeYardu Avoteinu 
LeMitzrayim 

Even though, even without this (action by Yaakov), it had already been 
decreed, as it is written (Beraishit 15:13) “And they (the Jews) will serve 
them (the Egyptians) and they (the Egyptians) will afflict them (the 
Jews),”  

perhaps the decree would not have called for such extensive affliction had 
this not happened,  

because the 400 years (Ibid.) began 30 years prior to Yitchak’s birth. (RaShI on 
Beraishit 15:13 calculates the 400 years differently.) 

 

MaHaRShA 
(First quotes Tosafot above). And it is further possible to say that this is what 

the Talmudic passage means:  
If he hadn’t taken the two Sela’s etc., their going down to Egypt would not 

have been catalyzed by this sin of selling their brother, but rather in 
some other way which would not have involved transgression...  

                                                           
1 While it could be argued that any parent losing a child is typically going to be depressed, it is also possible to 
assume that the degree of Yaakov’s mourning reflected his special love of Yosef, who represented to him his 
beloved wife, Rachel.  
2 Apparently, whatever the variance in manuscript might have been, MaHaRShA’s version was accepted, since it is 
identical with the text that appears in the Vilna ShaS.  
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 ל"במהרש עיין בדבריהם עוד לדקדק שיש ומה
בחידושי הלכות של ) :הלכות ובחדושי

 (ל."א, מסכמים את שיטת מהרש"מהרש

And for a further inference from their words, see MaHaRShaL in 
(MaHaRShA’s) Chidushei Halachot. (In the C.H., there is a summary of 
MaHaRShaL’s position regarding this.)  

 

  יג הלכה ו פרק נחלות הלכות ם"רמב
  בחייו הבנים בין אדם ישנה שלא חכמים צוו
 
 
 

  מועט בדבר אפילו
  וקנאה תחרות לידי יבואו שלא
 .יוסף עם יוסף כאחי

 

  רפב סימן נחלות הלכות משפט חושן טור
  ,בנים והניח לאחרים נכסיו הנותן א

  ,המקבל וזכה עשוי שעשה שמה פי על אף
 

 הנחלה להעביר הימנו נוחה חכמים רוח אין
 :כשורה נוהגין היורשין אין אם אפילו

 
 אדם שום )יהיה ולא( יעיד שלא חסידות ומידת ב

 מהיורש הירושה שמעבירין זו בצוואה חשוב
 חכם שהוא למי כשורה נוהג שאין ממי אפילו
 ו כשורה ונוהג

 אפילו הבנים בין לבן אדם ישנה שלא אמרו ל"רז
 :קנאה לידי יבוא שלא מועט בדבר

RaMBaM, Mishneh Tora, Hilchot Nachalot 6:13 
The scholars commanded that a person should not show preference among 

his children during his lifetime (apparently when a will is disclosed 
following a parent’s death, the concern regarding showing favoritism is 
mitigated),  

even with respect to something insignificant,  
because things should not come to competition and jealousy  
like the brothers of Yosef with Yosef.  
 
Tur, Choshen Mishpat, Hilchot Nachalot, #282 
1. A person who gives his possessions to others and “leaves out” his children, 

even though what was done has legal standing,  
the scholars do not approve of him to give away his inheritance,  
even if the heirs are not acting properly.  

 
2.  And it is a sign of piety that a person should not testify nor should there be 

anyone important in the will that will deprive an inheritance from a proper 
heir, even from someone who is not acting properly to someone who is a 
scholar and is acting properly.  
And the Rabbis said that one should not show favoritism among his 
children, even with respect to something insignificant, so that jealously 
should not be engendered. 

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. The metaphor of parent/child often appears in the bible and Rabbinic literature. Isn’t God 

“Choosing” the Jewish people to be His Chosen People a case of parental preference? If 

there is a value in “walking in God’s Ways” (see e.g., Devarim 28:9, couldn’t a parent 

demonstrating his preference claim that he is emulating God? Discuss.  

2. The case of Yaakov dividing up his family out of fear that Eisav will kill many of them, could 

be understood as a practical necessity. Are there cases where it is important to 

demonstrate preference because of the practical considerations, despite how it is likely to 

make those who are not chosen for prime status feel?  

3. One would have thought that Yaakov would have become sensitized to how problematic 

showing favoritism was with what happened to Yosef. Yet he seems to do this again in the 

case of his grandchildren, Efraim and Menashe. While it could be argued that had Yosef not 

drawn attention to what his father was doing with his hands, the two boys would never 

have been the wiser, why do this at all?  

4. It seems that the Avot and Emahot were guilty of overt favoritism, as are parents up to this 

very day! Is the temptation to do so, so powerful, that people cannot help themselves, 

regardless of the cost that such actions might entail? 
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5. As indicated in RaMBaM and Tur, the Gemora’s critical view of what Yaakov did vis-à-vis 

Yosef is codified, if not as Halacha, than at least as “good advice” to a parent. Yet how many 

people pay attention to “Hilchot Nachalot” (the laws of inheritance)? Does this constitute 

Mussar Haskel that people should expand their learning to include even obscure subject 

matter in order to be sure not to miss important perspectives such as this one?  

Practical applications of the sources:    

1.  Would you say that your treatment of your children is as even-handed as it could be? What 

could one do in order to make sure that he is not favoring one or another of his children?  


